Revision unit

On the following pages, you will find worksheets for the following areas:

- **Mixed abilities**
  Revision activities to revise the content covered in the unit. *(RA)*
  Extension activities to extend on the material covered in the unit. *(EA)*

- **Evaluation**
  A unit test to evaluate the content of each unit. *(EV)*

- **Reading & Writing**
  Extra worksheets to practise reading and writing skills. *(RW)*

- **Science Projects**
  A science project worksheet for each unit. *(SP)*

- **Answers**
  The answers for all the worksheets are also included.
Revision unit: Mixed Ability
Science

Name and surnames: .................................................................
Year: .................................................................................... Date: ....................................................................................

Circle the joints.

arm     elbow     hand     knee     head

Write animal or plant.

chicken                      tomato

apple                        ham

Cross out the material we do not use to build a house.

bricks     wood     cotton     glass

Circle the viviparous animals.

cow     snake     sheep     horse

Cross out the words that do not describe grass.

bendy     thin     trunk     roots

Tick the places you can find in a small village.

church     shop     cinema     airport
Put the letters in order to find the names of three rooms in a house.

o b a o h r m t  e d r o b o m  t n k e i c h

Circle the carnivores.

deer  wolf  goat  eagle

Tick the people who work with animals.

[ ] farmer  [ ] fisherman  [ ] vet  [ ] mechanic

Write two means of transport and two means of communication.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Transport</th>
<th>Communication</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Tick the correct option.

A herbivore…

eats meat and plants.  
eats plants only.

Write the names of three joints.

________________________  ________________  ____________________

Write the names of three parts of a plant.

________________________  ________________  ____________________

Listen and complete the table.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WATER</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>liquid</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>solid</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vapour</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Write T for true and F for false.

Prehistoric man lived in caves.  
You can see cliffs and beaches in a coastal landscape.  
The Sun gives us light.
Look and read.

**Let’s revise**

Today is the last day of school. We are playing a game. We have to find a means of transport, a plant, a domestic animal and a tool. Can you help us?

Match the words to the pictures. Write the words.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>bush</th>
<th>dog</th>
<th>spade</th>
<th>bicycle</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 

Write three more examples for each category.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plant</th>
<th>Domestic animal</th>
<th>Tool</th>
<th>Transport</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Match the objects to the units from Science 1.

Unit 3: My house
Unit 5: Animals
Unit 6: Sun, air and water
Unit 8: Villages towns and cities
Unit 11: Travel and communication

Draw three pictures and write.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>a wild animal</th>
<th>a root we eat</th>
<th>an old-fashioned object</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Answers

Revision unit: Mixed Ability

Science

Name and surnames: ____________________________ Date: ____________________________

Year: ____________________________

Circle the joints.

arm (elbow) hand (knee) head

Write animal or plant.

chicken tomato

animal plant

apple ham

plants animals

Cross out the material we do not use to build a house.

bricks wood cotton glass

Circle the carnivores.

deer wolf goat eagle

Tick the people who work with animals.

✓ farmer □ fisherman ✓ vet □ mechanic

Write two means of transport and two means of communication.

Transport Communication

cat dinosaur

train newspaper

Tick the correct option. Look and read.

A herbivore…

eats meat and plants. □ eats plants only. ✓

Write the names of three joints. students’ own answers

Write the names of three parts of a plant.


Write three more examples for each category. students’ own answers

Look and read.

Today is the last day of school.

We are playing a game.

We have to find a means of transport, a plant, a domestic animal and a tool. Can you help us?

Match the words to the pictures. Write the words.

bush dog spade bicycle

Write T for true and F for false.

Prehistoric man lived in caves. □

You can see cliffs and beaches in a coastal landscape. □

The Sun gives us light. □

Revision unit: Test

Science

Name and surnames: ____________________________ Date: ____________________________

Year: ____________________________

Tick the correct option.

A herbivore…

eats meat and plants. □ eats plants only. ✓

Write the names of three joints. students’ own answers

Write the names of three parts of a plant.


Write T for true and F for false.

Prehistoric man lived in caves. □

You can see cliffs and beaches in a coastal landscape. □

The Sun gives us light. □
Match the objects to the units from Science 1.

Unit 3: My house
Unit 5: Animals
Unit 6: Sun, air and water
Unit 8: Villages towns and cities
Unit 11: Travel and communication

Draw three pictures and write.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>a wild animal</th>
<th>a root we eat</th>
<th>an old-fashioned object</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

students’ own answers